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An Interview with Dean-Elect Richard D. Schwartz 
While many people express complica ted by ano ther kind of 
are from a ,1 i,1terview platit udes on the importance of objec tive that 1 have in mind . 
conducted with /Jean-elec t legal ed uca tion reach ing into these That is , to reverse the usual 
Ric:/iord D, Schwartz last ~ new areas, very few ins titutions re lat ionship betw ee n t h e 
Thursday by Warr e n 
Noll': The following comments 
have seriously undertaken the admi n istrator and those he 
commitmen t to go forward o n administrates . The c lassica l Ro.r e nbaum and J o h11 
t hese concep ts. T h is school has bureaucra tic hierarchy is no t an 
chosen to do so, and that is grea t appro p riate model for a 
as far as I am t:o ncerned.'' university ." 
Sam11el.wn. 
Q: Wh a t is your genera l Q : Do you intend to change 
imp ression of the Law school? the direc tion of lega l education at 
A: I th i nk it i s a n Q : ''Wha t a re th e main the law school? 
ex traordinary school in terms of problems with which you wi ll A: "The educational programs 
the com mitment the facu lty has have to contend upon assum ing . of the school are some thing that 
made to doing the job or legal the deanship '!" have to be developed by the 
training and in conveying the A: '' I have to learn l o be an faculty and the studen ts . I bel ieve 
ope ra lio n of law in society . There effec tive administrator of a ve ry that t h e faculty i n t~nds 
is no inclinalion on the part of the complica ted orga niza tio n which substantial development of the 
facu lt y to de-emphasize classic ex i s l s i n an eve n more ed u ca tional program at this 
legal tra in ing. Rather , the re is a co mpli cated admi ni strat iv e school, and I an thoroughly in 
dclcrminut ion to go forward to se tting. The o rganizat ional system sympathy with their object ives. I 
eve n h ighe r s tandard s of of the Sta te University o f New happily anticipate joining them.,. 
profess io nal trai ning. York clearly has mys teries wit hin 
The tendency of the facu lty my steries. It will be important fo r 
has bee n to st ress high-qualit y me , wo rk ing with my colleagues Q: What specific programs do 
lega l trai ning, while at the same on the facu lt y , to come up with you have in mind for the Law 
time moving into new areas that ways of gett ing th ings done. This School? 
a rc recognized as extremely will be the principal problem. It A: "We have in mind the 
impor tant. m ay b e made es p ec ial'ly d; ve lopmen t of an educational 
No Champ~gne -on -~a -Beer Budget 
by Kathlee~ Spann of a yearbook at the State University of New 
After three sepa rate mee tings and many York at Buffalo had to be discussed first. 
hours of d eba t ing ad nauseam, the SBA Some members felt the yearbook didn't pass 
direc tors prov isiona lly have alloca ted funds to the· Mill' s Utilitarian approach they seemed to 
the school's activit ies. The directors guarded assume in allocating monies. Is the yearbook 
their constituents' money close ly and attempted r ea ll y one o f the greatest goods for the 
to keep track of the priorities along with the grea test number of Jaw students? Perhaps not , . 
but with nothing to lose fina nciall y the board 
The longest debate and the most heated 
pennies. 
approved the " loan." 
di sc u ssio n s invo lved the socia l committee Law Review , a more no tab le publication , 
was as fo rtunate with its handling of the 
Ball plans in specific. Rumor has it that the 
chairman's request in genera l and the Barrister 
di r ectors. The board sugges ted Law Reivew 
freshman representa ti ves, because of thei r look e lsewhere, and !hen report back . A week 
elec tio n platform d id away with the tq1.ditional missio n waslater, Law Review's accompli shed. 
else , SBA, 
only six , opposed having the dance th is year. 
even t , but 14 SBA members, the frosh number Some one and not the will foo t 
their bill this year. 
An es tima ted 86 to I 00 students attended Concerned Law Students for Peace (CLSP) 
created discussion at the mee tings of anotherthe ba.11 last year. This was a fair enough 
issue, politics . Malcolm Morris, SBA treasurer , in dicatio n t o th e rep resen tatives that the 
did no t thi nk it wise to sign h is name to 
eve nt . Even a beer b last wit h long haired 
students would prefer ano the r type of social 
checks whi c h may viola te Albany 's recen t 
ruling about diverting student fees into political 
social committee chairman had to explai n tha t activities. 
reality again and again to the SBA . He also 
musicians; however, costs some thing, and the 
The CLSP reports itself to be no n-poli tical, 
pointed out that when UB students ask to and a budget explaini ng j ust where they plan 
rent a hall , doors shut unless an adequate to use the fu nds they receive was prepared fo r 
breakage fee is deposited . the directo rs. 
T he fine line between external and in terna l Trav e l ing ex pe n ses were trimmed o ff 
o r ganizatio ns was ruised when the BALSA reques t s as a matt er of policy. BALSA, 
representative made his req uest to the d irectors. however, managed to convince the directors 
BALSA 's membership is small , aboul fifty that its a ttendance at conventions was a 
students , and closed , only minority students necessa r y part of its existence, and Moot 
Court exp la in ed it wOuld have difficultymay join . After a token discussion on the 
compct-ing if it wasn't gra nted some traveling issue , upper classnian di rectors remembered that 
expenses. All banquets were also de le ted fromthe same issue was brought ' up the year before 
o rganizational budgets. 
allo tted fund s from the SBA treasur}'. 
a nd was obviously se ttled, fo r BALSA was 
Law Wives left the meet ings empt y-handed ; 
If BALSA was allotted funds, they must the Law Women were more favorably rl!ceived. 
have dec lared BALSA an interna l o rgan iza tio n. The Opinion's request. inddently. was approved 
unanimously alt hough one SBA member. who 
so BALSA 's reques t could be considered. It 
Internal o rgan izations are eligible for fund s, and 
hasn 't fou nd :1 pic ture o r himself anywhere in 
took at least twenty-five minutes for that logic t h e paper, wryly quest ioned the Opi11io11'J 
to be fo llowed and for the di scussion on pholography priorities. 
' BALSA 's actuu\ reques t to begin. A quc-stion mark s till hangs ove r lhe who le 
The ADVOCATE's ed it o r in an aucmpt lo or lhc provisional time-consumi ng procedure 
win her n ll ocation p laced an interesting allocation . Pres id t!n l !lcnny announed that there 
wus t he possibility that either a referendum orpropoSition before the bo:1rd . She promised to 
a decree in the nea r ruwrc may make studentrcrurn the $800, she now needs. later wi lh 
fees voluntary . Ir that happens. aft e r Januaryprofit s added aft e r she has sold the )1carbook . 
there may 11 0 1 be u SBA lrl!asury composed ofThe stude nt re presen tatives didn ' t however 
·euch s tudent' s $ 12.50 .jump at ~he chuni.:c lo ge l ri ch . Th!.! relevancy 
program that will make it possib le 
fo r students ~o invo lve themselves 
in clin ical ac tivi ties. This program 
will not be along the lines of lega l 
aid , but will move in the direction 
of public interest law. Also, we 
would li ke to be able to develop 
resea r c h progr'ams in which ' 
students wi ll participate and can 
learn the ways in whit.:h empi rical 
information, relevant 10 law, is 
ga thered and the techinque by 
which these may be interpreted 
with reference to lega l problems." 
Q: It is unders tood that you 
will be teaching courses on the 
main campus. Won ' t this detract 
from your effectiveness as de.an? 
A: "' I would like to do as much 
teach ing a S I possible can. 
However, my p rime concern is to 
first do a good job as dean. The 
top priority item is the proper 
administration of the law school. 
Teaching will come later." 
Q: Will you teach any courses 
at the law school? 
A: " I would like there to be a 
substantial amount of intellectual 
interchange be tw ee n th e 
administration and the students. 
Whether such need be in the 
forma l st ruc tu re of a class , I don't 
know." 
Q: How much o f a voice 
sh ou ld students have in · the 
ad nini s tration of law school 
po licy? , 
A: "A great dea l. But as 
administrator, 1 will have to 
discuss this with my coll ea~ues. 
We a re inv6lved in a joint 
enterprise that affects us all , all o f 
our li ves - not just in law school. 
The goa l is t o m ake the 
cu rriculum adap tab le to the ra pld 
changing p rob lems of o ur socie ty. 
Mutu al u nderstand ing is ' the 
ultimate aim ." 
Q : Specifica ll y , s h o uld 
students be given votes on faculty 
cominittees a nd /o r at fac ult y 
mee tings? 
A: " In any institut ion one 
should not dic tate o r make his 
exercise of au thority appea r as 
such . I genera ll y th ink that ii 
two- to-one (faculty to student) 
ra tio on, committees is good . A 
fifty-fifty ratio is no t sa tisfact ­
ory because in suc h a ratio 
s tud e nt s ca n asse rt undue 
inOuence on adminis tration polky 
(ir they are ab le to get a single 
faculty me mber to side wit h 
th e m) . R e member, facully 
support is also necessary to make 
things work . There must be an 
application of the democrati c 
principle . People who have a stake 
in decisions should be able to 
affect them." 
Q: Whe n will you actively 
assume the deanship? 
A: September I, 197 1. 
Q : Do you have a ny thing else 
you wou ld like to say to the 
student body·t 
A: I am de lighted to be he re. I 
um . favorably impressed and 
en thusiastic abou1 the prospec ts 
of doing something. genuinely 
significant fo r ou rse lves and 
society. I look forward to meeting 
and working with the members of 
the luw schoo l community. We 
should stress u sense o f i.:ontinulty 
between the facu lt y, s tudents, aml 
the la w school alumni thut will 
endure through o ut our 
professional lives. 
/. 
I 
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Editorial 
T h e provisiona l a lloca tion of funds 10 student 
o rganiza tions is nea rly comple ted. The es tablishment of a 
policy by which the Direc to rs can be guided in future budge t 
mee tings has hard ly begun. 
Attempting 10 find any such po licy in the ma ze of 
a lloca tions is an exercise in fa ntasy. For examp le. if the 
policy is 10 allocate money where it will do the most 
students the most good (A policy which was ofte n 
mentioned in the cou rse of the meet ings) , ii is difficult to 
understand why such functions as the Barris te r·s Ball, which 
is attended annually by 80- 100 studen ts. was denied funds, 
while another organiza tio n was given funding to send a single 
stude 111 to another county to work on a project which , 
a lthough worthy of praise, involves no studen ts. We are not 
questioning the a lloca tions to a ny particular organ izat ion 
but trying 10 understand the policy behind them. 
II is obvious that an important and difficult task lies 
ahead for the Board of Directors. The use of studen t funds is 
100 important 10 be left to last minute partisan decisions 
which often neglect the true nature o f the budget request. 
and. more importantly. the inte res ts o f th e student body. 
A no te of appreciati on must be ex tended 10 Dick Rosche 
for his work o n the new S B.A. RefJorrer. The Reporter is a 
gian t step toward more responsible student government al 
the Law School and. like so many ot her addit ions, cou ld 
only have appeared through the shoulderi ng of responsib ilit y 
by a single student. We thank him for his work and hope 
that it wi ll serve as an example fo r o thers in the myriad of 
tasks a head . 
I Used to Want 
to .be John Wayne 
by Bill MacTieman s um a nd s ub s t ance of the 
american male is the incul ca ted 
The majority of studen ts al e quati o n or s uc cess with 
lhis school are male and the manhood. T he fo rme r being a 
majo rity of that majority embrace prerequisite of the latter. It is this 
a scoffing a ttitude towards imbued e qu asio n that is 
women 's liberation. Perhaps rhis re s ponsible for most of the 
derision can be traced to a few feelings o r i nadequacy that 
reasons. First; the most vocal trouble am~ri_can .men . GiveJJ a 
advocates of women's Jitieratioll gauge of success in mon itary 
do manage to project a good deal terms. most men run a futile race 
of unintended humor. (Don't ge l with the s tandard, which is not set 
upset ladies , I find humor in by the accomplishments of othe rs, 
almost anyone who embraces a but by the advertising industry . 
ca u se religio usly) Secondly ; The basic tenant of th is industry 
derision is an o utward sign or fear , is that tht: individual should 
especia ll y when that fear is always be convince'd that he is 
s uppressed. The aggressive ly i nadequ a t e ly e ndowed with 
liherated woman is ap t to poin t phy sica l possessions. Men in thi s 
out th e c racks in the image that country then , are trapped in a 
the Ameri can male th ink s he ci rcle or desi re, frustration and 
should project. Admi tting the aggress io n by a society that has 
comple te validity of womens· become more complex tahn any 
claim to equality in the economic i nd ividua l is c apable of 
market seems about the best way cont rolling. 
to back out of this subjec t and 
into its bro ther ; and its brother Perhaps one of the mosl 
happens to be mens· liberation . hopeful signs comes o ut of the 
claim to equaJit y in the economic n ew and liberali zed look at 
market seems about the best way sexuality. It has always been 
to back out of this subject and assumed, at least by males, that 
in to its brother; and its brother they were the sexually dominan t 
happens to be mens liberation. because they were physically 
Now , mens liberation has dominant . Yet recently evidence 
certainly been suggested before , t o the contrary has proved 
but usu ally in a rather joking substantial. According to Masters 
manner. The in tent here , however, and Johnson, the nonnal womans 
is no t aimed at humo r, but at sexual capaci ty is in excess of the 
provoking thought on how and males and the males ability is 
why ameri,;an men feel the way much mo re a factor of his 
thr.y do. emotional makeup than is the 
Emotionally , arnerican men are females. Perhaps in the future 
stined to the point where the onlY men will stop feeling that their 
emotion they will permit to show normal sexual experience and 
in public is anger. Through ability is less than normal. 
television, through commercials, 
and all the o ther instrumentalities The fac l that an ind ividual 
of mass culture there is a constant realizes that he h as been 
rei nforcemen t of this social bombarded by his culture into 
demand to suppress the unmanly judging manhood by success in 
traits that e\'ery human being th e eco n o mi c m arke t , •• 
po ssesses. The list of these masculine" demeanor, a nd 
unmanly trait s includes the ability sexuality, is not in any way an 
to empathize, the sensitivity to indica tion that he has overcome 
apprecia te the delicate and the this training. It is easy to realize 
0eeting and the gentleness with that the American culture stiOes 
which the world is unaccustomed in men a 1ood part of wahl is best 
to being treated at the hand s of in human beings, but it is, sadly1 
western man . quite a different matter for that 
A second, more subtle , yet truth to overcome a lifetime of 
none the less binding chain on the socialization. 
President's Corner 
And Then 
There Were Budgets ..... . 
With any so rt of luck th(' SBA 
budgets might be finished Friday 
the Thirteenth - leaning ladders 
notwithstanding. Two items (on 
very close vo tes) have been voted 
out for this yea r, namely , the 
Barristers Ball and the SBA 
Banquet. I personally fee l that 
bo th items should have been 
included . 
The Barristers Ball is the one 
event in which the en ti re student 
body can participate as a socia l 
unit. As fo r the Banquet . I believe 
that th ose st ud e nt s who 
vo lunt arily work o n behalf of the 
entire student body should be 
thanked for thei r e ffort s. If the 
social i:ommittee ca n come up 
with a means by which these 
eve n ts can be he ld without 
req u iri ng s ubstantial SBA 
financial backing, I think a 
reasonable compromise will have 
been reached. (Nole: lhe 
committee is working on such a 
solution.) 
Without doubl part of the 
problem encounte red with the 
budgets was due to the late 
submission dates for the various 
o rganiza tions permitted by the 
SBA. This next year budgets will 
have 10 be submitted by April. 
A fi"nal comment on the budget 
will be forthcoming since the 
Treasurer's Co mmittee must 
fin a Jize the budget and the 
University Administration must 
also approve allocations in 
accordance with the dictates of 
the Board of Trustees of the State 
University system. 
pt M 
P. A. D. Announces 
Symposium Plans 
Ph i Alpha Dell a lega l 
fraternit y recently held its first 
i n a series of monthly 
luncheons at the Plaza Suite . 
At the luncheon, President 
Miles Kaualler announced plans 
for the third annual Phi Alpha 
Delt a Symposium . 
Mr. KauaJler said that the 
Symposium co mmitt ee has 
chosen "Drugs and the Law" 
as this year"s topic. It was 
r evea led that Judge Joseph 
M at tin a h as accepted the 
P O s i I i O n O f m O der at O r . 
Tentative plans call for a five 
man panel which will present 
as broad a perspective on the 
topic as possible. 
The panel wilJ include a 
. psy chiatrist , pharmacologist , a 
student, a defense attorney , 
and a fed eral narco tics agent. 
This is the third year that 
the legal fratcrnily has 
pr ese nted the Symposium 
program. The topics of the 
past programs were "Abortion 
Laws and their Reform " and 
..Ob senity in the Performing 
A\ls." 
Guests of honor at the 
lun c h eo n inc'luded Judge 
Joseph Mattina , county Court 
Judge , Leonard Walentynowicz, 
and William Carnahan,_ private 
practi c ion e r and part - tim e 
faculty member. 
Letters To The Editor 
Dear Sir: 
We would like 10 c larify the 
facts pertaining to the Law Wives' 
visit to the S.B.A. office on 
Monday, October 26, 1970. 
II was n o t .. without 
a uth o ri zatio n " th al several 
members of Law Wives entered 
lhe S.B.A. office in order to 
mimeograph their newsleller. 
Kathleen York had been told by 
an S.B.A. member that we were 
welcome to use 1he supplies and 
lhe mimeograph machine. Wilh 
our paper and two s tenci ls that 
had already been prepared for use 
on the machine, \,..-e e ntered the 
office in the morning. No one else 
was there . 
We would have completed our 
task and disappeared without 
bothering a n yone, 
"u nrecognized," so to speak, if it 
had no l been for the fact that one 
or our stencil s was no t cut deeply 
enough and had to be retyped, We 
retyped , we did no l "compose". 
the first half or the stencil before 
anyone else entered the o ffi ce. 
Then, not wishing to come back 
the followi ng day, we did ask a 
student to w11it about ten minutes 
while we fin ished the stencil. 
The Student Law Wives 
Association regrets having 
in convenie nced anyone. It 
ce rtainly will not happen again. 
Sincerely , 
Marilynn Borst 
Corresponding Secretary 
Dottie Buffomonte 
Newsletter Editor 
Editor's Note: It is questionable 
whether an S.B.A. member can 
give authorization to an external 
11011 ·stlldet1t orgo,iization to use 
student fu,ided equipment and 
supplies whe11 this is in violation 
of the first statute A t·lorge of the 
S.B.A . Th e "law Wives" clear/)' 
fi t hllo this category as they were 
de,iied funds at the recent budget 
meeti,ig for the same reason, 
being ar1 extemal non-stude111 
organiza tion: As to the number of 
s tudent,r in Mlved, the Editor 
rem e mbers being among a 
distinctly larger group, all of 
whom were waiting to use the 
facilities of their office. 
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Community Law Office 
Started by Student 
Charles L. Davis, a third office to give information 
year student, with the help or " dir ec tly e ff ec ti ve and 
BALSA and the . Lega l Aid beneficia l" to the people he 
C lini c ha s se t up a wants to reach and help . 
Community Law Office. The Eve ntually , h e hopes to 
Office is loca t ed at 241 make bail available night .and 
Monroe Street and · is open day by having specific phone 
Mondays and Wednesdays from numbers for those in need of 
five to seven. Asst. Professor bail to call and primarily by
James P. Manak is the faculty raising a bail fund. His goal
advisor for this new program , is for a $ 15 ,000 kitty, which 
which will give legal advice the ofrice can draw from . A 
and assistance, legal education, few associa tions have already
and eventually bail monies to given co mmiltments to his 
the indigent. program , but any contributions 
It is probable, since he is a will be appreciated. 
third year s tudent in the 
Legal Aid Clinic, that Davis Presently , the re is a law 
s tudent , a vista worke r and
will go to court with a client 
tw o urid e rgraduates manningbut only within the guide 
the office . He will " utilizelines of the legal Aid Clinic. 
more s tud ents as the need The o ffi ce w-i II not be 
arises."practicing law. Legal problems 
will be referred to th e Fliers have been prepared 
Neighborhood Office of the t o publicize the new office. 
Legal Aid Society , to one of These a re being d istributed 
the twenty attorneys throughout the neighborhood. 
.. The legal e ducation" Davi s, who is the Vice 
acco,ding to Davis, "'will be President of BALSA. said he 
pertinent and func tional to the conce iv ed of the program 
proacam.'' He plans to have while he was al a BALSA 
lecturers speak on Legal Aid • mee ting. As far as he knows, 
and the prisoner re lease h ls program is a first. The 
programs, and to have "acnenl respon!te has been favorable to 
rap sessions" about consumer the proaram . and accordin1 to 
problem s or landlord-tenant Its udvlaor James Manak , the 
relat:ions. The important thing , pro1ram will not e nd when 
Davis explained, is for the Davis gn1du111e1. 
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Innovative Course · jwhyih;~t~~~rned 
Deals with Urban Problems Law Students'? 
by Mike Montgomery covered by an ensuing speaker in Many o f the speakers have There is a difference between and on several cases defending 
preparation for his presentation . mad e m os t e ffe c ti ve law and order and using the law to students and others in drug, 
During a period or national Among the individuals whose prese ntatio ns, but o ften the keep certain people in a special disorderly cond uct and simihrr 
educational evolution and the expertise has been offered to this essence of the lectures has been kind of order. charges. In the future it is hoped 
redirec tion of curricula along class have been Dr. Robert C. similar if not repetitive (perhaps It is the distinction between that the program can be ex, uded 
more innovative lines it is Weaver, Secretary of Housing and an indica tion of a core basis for the two which helped prompt the rights anato be to cases involving civil 
expected that the course offerings Urb a n Developme nt und e r urban problems). Because of the establishment of the Concerned libe rties, indigents, prisoners , and 
of a law school would follow suit. Johnson, Cornell professor Lisle lec ture•series aspect of this course Law Students for Peace. A group mental inpatients. 
An exampl e of the course Carter, the Assistant Director of o ne also gets the impression of of about SO ·Jaw students the Severa l Black Bu ffaJ.o 
orien ted towards non-trad itional the Model Cities Program in nondir ec ti o n , o f a CLSP was set up to help insure couse lmen have req uested the 
problem areas is Legal tl esources Buffalo Mr. Lee Buller, and no ncohe siveness not usually that no one's rights are violated, assistance of Law students to help 
Mayor Richard Hatcher of Gary, found in the more traditio nally for Solving Cu rren t Urban no matter how unpopular they research we lfa re laws. 35-40 Legal Observers are now available to an,yProblems under the joint tutelage Indiana. The fields explored in st ructured law school programs. A may be. 
of Professor Jacob Hyman and basis or r a tio nale for such Prisoners, ind igents, students , organizat ion that feels the need 
Mrs. Sy lv ia Sims. This subjec t is accohesion may be gleaned homosexual, and other groups fo r objec tive reporting of any 
per haps unique among those perhaps from an examinatio n of which society finds "distasteful " possib le problems wit h law 
currently ava ilable to the student the course's financing - and its time and again have their civil enforcement officials and they 
because of it~ content and internal apparent co ncommittent the right s violated by those in have been called upon many, times 
authority under the gu ise of law for their se rvices. 
Generalist empiricism is as and order. Until recently there In fact , the law student who 
functional a d escription as any to SUNYAB's main was a general atmosphere of " so 
structuring. reason for its existence. 
wa s n o ted for his quieit 
apply to Current Urban Problems what" among law students.administration had made available conserva tism and non•involvemcnt 
- generalist because there are no a line fu nding a Law students have realized that become He of for new has involved . Is 
prete ns io ns t o offe ring an professor ia l position in the they are in an unusua lly un iq ue invo lved in that he is ~ow 
intensive analysis of any of the Faculty of Law and Jurisprudence position, no t just to promote interested reaching out to the 
myriad aspec ts of evolving Urban as o f the commencement of the dialogue of the pressing problems· segments of the community which 
life in America, and their legal present semeste r, a line apparently f aci ng th e l o c al Buffalo the estab lished legal professio n 
to be allocated to the field of h.tve long ove rlooked, willing toconseq uences or implications, the community and Lhe American 
purpose being to either heighten IRo.bert Weaver, form er secretary p eop le, t o urban-legal studies. A suitable but u se their provid e legal se rvices nevi;,r 
or crea te an awareness to urban of H. U.D. speaking before urban candidate for that position was knowledge of the legal sy :tem to considered before , at no cost. He 
not named , however. In order to help the lega lly abused understand is willing to voice his disapproval problems in a prospec tive lawyer problems class. preserve for. the Law School this the ir rights and the Jaw. of the existing structure and those 
- and possi hie means of their line of funding, which has a floor The CLSP , which grew out of who direct the change whe re the resolution in the legal system; thei r lectures have been many ; 
empiricist beca4se of the variety in c lud ed are legal services of apporximately $24,000 with an the disturbances that followed the existing institu tions are bankrupt indeterminate ceiling, the course invasion of Cambodia and the of objecti ve a nd impartial .of both types of information and presently and possibly available to 
so ur ces of o ne t ype of the poor and minorities, the in Current Urban Problems was deaths at Kent and Jackson State, stand ard . ·. · initiated under the guidance _of set out The natu re of the work th~.tinformation o ffered the student. con sequ e nces of such, and to provide a unified Professor Hyman and Mrs. Sims - , vehicle to voice their dissent. th e students have done hit sHow to unravel the more tortuous especially the problems of housing 
whence the financial resources Contrary skep ti cism brought them in close contact phrases of the last sentence? and urban development, the right to that the 
without which. the speakers for group wou ld die out in the new with the local and state politicul Bas:cally the course has some of all classes to live decently . All 
aspects of a lec ture series with programs dealing with such the class would undoubtedly have academic year for lack of inte rest, machine ry . In Septembe r a been unobtainable. As the the students have become even documented report was re leased prof esso r ia l probl e ms ne·ed money to 
guidance/participation, nee each implement them , consequently program develops , an' d more active this year in efforts to to the Buffalo and national new.a; presumably a suitable candidate initiate reform in the legal agencies disclosing the findings or week a prominent' - indiviutlal the ' ·theme· •of urti'ltri economics• 
for obtained, in tense resea rch int o thespeaks 1about some face t of tlie and finance h as, with"-•its ­ J he position is it institutions. 
(flawed) urban gem; once each coi:ollaries · of local :government should be a matter of considerable The group now has several "Birdshot" shootings on campu, 
structure and inter.est' to n'ote in Which direc ti~n different programs active und.er it s last Moy , The report , which was week there is a class · discussion federal•state-local 
a p urpprte~ly ,innovativ~ and , guidp.nce - Law stud ents are an effort to get a thorough o fficial involving an analysis of a previous politic al interaction, been 
und erscored in most of the creative course dealing with the working wi ih attorneys on draft 'in·vestigatio'n arid public report of speaker's thesis or an examination 
nascent urban ca tastrophe will go. counseling and re lated litigation, the events, was met with o ffi cial of the subj~ct matter to be presentations. disapprova l and in action . 
Eyewi tness al.:counis, phy sical 
ev idence of police firing birdshotThoughts After the Apocalypse and a photo of the alleged police 
car from which the shots we re 
fire d were part of the evidence 
presented. The respon~e from 
local, State and Fcdei'a l agendesBy Jeff Spencer Hofstadter's, Anti·lntellecrualism chance, but we never kidded If the identity problem could was total inaction - save one 
in American life) . With the recent' ourselves into believing that our have be e n attacked with a request to the bird sho t "forget" One learns early in life that campus disturbances it becomes a chan ces were better than a reasonable 'amount of fin ancia l re p ort in return for officia l 
mo s t impossible dreams are burden to be overcome. Popular Jongshot. resources to work with , I fee l, it recognition of the legal observers. indeed imposible. Ned Cuddy was American mythology looks at the Ned saw his role from an would have been a mu ch closer On Friday , October 23. a legal beate n rather badly in the College professor or either an educational standpoint as well as election. of>server wearing an iden tifying November 3rd eleclion . Our absent·minded, impractical ivory · from a purely political one. One a rmb and , was arrested whileimpossible dream missed by a tower dweller, or mo re recently as of his main goals in running was President Nixon's attem pt to attempting to wri te down the 
mile. a dangerous radica lizer of the 0 All to bring ah intelligent discussion u se sca re t ac ti cs to elect and of two names car number 
wa s o f course ve ry American Boy". Needless to say , of the issues to the electorate and Republicans, fo r the most part poli ce officers who had req ucsted 
disappointed as were all o f Ned 's neith e r image is paricularly expose the rather poor voting failed 'miserably. The good guys a group of 6 observers and 2 
workers; to say nothing of the conducive to a successful political record of Mr. Smith . I felt both don't always win . But neither do others to disburse. The charges 
Cuddy family. Although we ca ndid acy . Re~nforcing this these goals were to a great extent the bad guys. 1972 isn't really immedia tely dropped at the were 
always knew that victory was a disadvantage was the fact that accomplished. I am~sure that in very far away and I still beleive initial arraignment . 
long shot, we had felt in the last Ned's physical appearance fits the future Mr. Smith will think that the system can be made to 
week that the campaign was somewhat the popular conceptual twice before he votes against work for the people if enough 
gaining momentum and that a image o f a "professor" (the funds for pollution control, heart people truely commit themselves 
sizable grass-roots base of support Jvory•Tower brand). On the other and cancer research, hospital to action and not apathy . 
had developed to discover just haitd , Henry P. Smith Ill with his const1uction and/or school 
what went wrong. silver white hair fits almost / construction. 
perfectly the image of theOff ·hand I canlist a number ol 
factors which worked against the "archetypal congressman". Not Personally , I gained not only 
Cuddy candidacy. One major only does Smith look like a many new friends, but a more 
factor was the indentity problem . congressman. but he has the claim sophisticated understanding of the News Briefs
of s ix years experience and workings of our less than perfect 
before or having run for public 
Not having been in public office 
seniority to go along with his political systems. 
of fic e, N e d Cuddy was an silver white locks. Effective immediate ly the Legal Research course has been restored 
unknown name and quantity to Smith re ce iv e d t he To be sure , something has to to a o ne c redit hour course . The one hour credit will also be given to 
th e voters of th e 40th endorsements of all the major be done to correct the unfairness those who took the course last yeitr in the discretion of Professor 
Congressional Dist rict , We did not newspapers. These endorsements which results when one candidate Mostecky if he feels he can give credit on the basis of the written work 
primarily based on has an overWhelming economic have the financial resources to run were the fact which was submitted . 
an effective media campaign to that Smith did have six years of advantage. O'utside of this, I found most ·people willing to In addition , the ho\lrs requirement for the J .O. degree has beenbreak through the indentity gap. experience and seniority while 
consider the man rather than the l raised to 81 hours, the purpose of which is to allo·w a nine hour spre.adA 36,000 Republican majority in Q1i1tldy was somewhat 1of , , tll I Iquestion mark. This was the final party , although it mu st be lbetwten the N.Y . Court of Appeals requirement and that of tthe Law , registration and a generally 
co nse rv at ive political climate factor which certainly didn't help admitted .. that a democratic School. Therefore, a student .can fail three 3 hour course's 'and still 
mad e a victory for the Cuddy Candidacy. Am I candidate bears a heavy burden o f mee t the Court of Appeals requirements. 
Democrat-Liberal Cuddy very sorry I got involved? Have I lost proof in attempting to win over 
faith in the " system "'1 The Republican votes. Ned definitely The P.rofessional Progr~ Committee is investigating the difficult indeed . 
mad e inroads . He received possibility , " a s~mmer professional program. Eigh t of our faculty an 
approximately 10,000 votes more have indicaced an interest in teaching in such .a program atld theBeing a college professor never 
answer to both questions is 
has been a particularly helpful emphatic NO!! 
We wanted to win very badly · than the last man who ran against Committee will now investigate the possibility of obtaining fund s fromattribute for a political cand idate 
in our country (see Richard and we honestly thought we had a Smith. the University budget. 
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SPORTS Pollution Promotion at Commerce? 
Shysters Win 
Championship 
After winn ing the two league p layoff games the S hy ste rs 
became the u nd isputed champions of their league with a seven 
w in and one loss record . Present ly they arc work ing out in a 
dosed prac ti~c while preparing for the School Championship. 
T hey must w in thei r next three games to win ii. 
In th e two p layo ff games which were bitl e rly fought. the 
S hy ste rs defea ted l h . Sammys and Phi Psi fra te rn it ie s in bad 
to bad ga mes. 
In lhc Phi Psi game. wh ich thl' Sh ysh.: rs wo n 20-0. Lee 
Ginsbu rg int 1.· rcc p tcd fou r passes 10 b reak up Ph i Psi plays and 
sc i up Sh ys ter 1o ud1d o w n s. Dann y Mart in threw 1hn.:c 
loui.:hdown passes 10 end Stu Rcvo. \.'c n1 crs Mark Ros.: nthal 
and Do n II .ugh t. 
Stu lh'vo. who has hl·comc ;11.'.L' USIO n h.' d lo i: a1d11ng pa sSL' S 
Wl' ll wi1h in l hl' L' rHI 1011 1.'. made :i sma ll m ist :ikc in th is J:t<Hll l' . 
In a fl <H,, phi y Ill' L'aughr lh l' hal l o n l hl' fr.ii.' yard li ne. ;md 
1h i n king h\' was in lll l' end 10111.' , J USI stood t h ..: r..:. An 
o ppo nl' n ! was qu ii.: k to show h im llll' l'rru r of his wu ys, 
The \'tl' tory ov..: r Ph i Psi WlJS p:1rt ku lar ly SWl'C I 10 rh ..: t..: um 
0 
all l hL'Y W\'rl' 1hc o nl y o nl's whtl had Jirl'v io 11 sly he;11 c n 1hc 
S hys tl'r~. 
In lh l' fi n a l p llJ yo ff gurnc ag:1i11 s1 a ~Hong Sammy tcum the 
S hys ll"rs won lhc d wmpion sh ip wi th an l ~· I J w in . A l'tl·r 
~·f Jrllll IIH\'\\' fo r 1wo 1o udldOwns. o ne 10 Revo :md o ne · 10 
K:1y la11 . lw ra n lo r a thml. T hl' 1.kfl' nS\' wa~ o ni:l' ;1gai11 s is o ng 
w 11 h nmld ll• lim•t,ad l' r k rry Solomo n 111 o n 1cn lugs. 
Mt' llllh.'n, of t h \' l l) 70 Shysll'r C hamp io nship 1cam include 
Dan M.1r1111. SIU ~ n ( t. Lee C. ml>hurg. Do ug Ro be rt s. Mark 
Rose nth al. Do n ll a 1 11. Do n K:1yl:111 . Tom . Parmalic, Vin Tra i:y, 
Bo b L1v;11i. S,1111 ~ l·wm:111 . Al :rn Cohen . frrry So lo mo n . Bil l 
Pe l ly . Jol'I Dolls. and p laycr-i:o ach Ala n Snydl'r. 
Charnp 10 n sh1p g:1mcs sla rl ne x t Wl'ck o n Main l.'ampus. hchind 
Cla rk G ym o il Tuesday and Wednesday . All arc u rge.LI lo a ll c nd . 
Among 1he no tab les prcscnl at l hc p layoff games was Pro fesso r 
S tt'vc n L 1rso 11 who is bei ng groomed for rhc posit ion o r i.:ouc h fo r th e 
L1Jw School' s haskc1ba ll team. 
All those int e rested in p lay ing in t ramura l baske tba ll sho u ld sec 
Je rry Solomo n . T hose in te re sted in play ing baske th all in lhc ci l y 
league sho u ld see e it he r Terry Conno rs o r Charles Ouvis. 
UB Luw 's Shysters converge 0 11 Summy Pluyer during 
recent playoffgame. 
SBA Reporter: A New 
Tool for All Students 
The Board of Direc to rs o f th e 
S tud e n t Ba r Associatio n has 
prodm.:ed !he SB/I Reporter in a n 
i.1 l t em p 1 1 0 i m p r o v e 
l' 0 mm u n i1:i.1li o n wi th a n d 
undc rs tunding o f o ur S tuden t 
G ove rnme nt . 
The Rt' fUJTJer is a com pi la ti o n 
o f a ll wri lt ..:n ma il e r pe rtinen t 10 
slud cnt gove rn me n t a t 1h c li.lw 
s..: ho o l. It conta ins such impo rt an t 
o n h cr1.•• t o• fo r e un a va i lable 
d oi: um c nt s i.l S t h e S. B.A . 
C o n s t itul1o n . Facult y By- Laws 
I C o 11 s I i t u I i CJ n I , C t u b 
Co n s lil ul io n ~. :inti S 1ude n t 
Fal· u l1 y R e la t io n s Bo ard 
C'uns l i lut io n . Ad d il io na ll y' t hc rc h, 
a n l' X l l· n s i vi.: :-. l:l' l io n o n 
('0111111 il t l'CS ex pla in ing lhc k ind , 
of co111 n1i t11.·t..:s. thl' purpo,e and 
til l' 111 c mh e rs h ip o f c:tc h 
l' 11mm lll cl'. T hl' mi nut es o f Ila• 
SllA a nd d l'l' lio n rcgu la lioni. arl 
l'llll l:1i11 l'd in I Ill' Re po rt e r. 
Pe rhaps the mosl in ova tive 
sec tio n is that which conta ins all 
o r lhe standi ng by-laws o r the 
S . 8 .A . T h is s e c ti o n i s a 
cod iri cal io n o f all legislati o n t ha t 
the Bo ard o f Di rec to rs h as passed 
in I.he pas t two yea rs and which 
remai n b inding locl :i y. 
T we n ty-nine (1 1J) Ut•purt1•r,\' 
h a ve b ee n pr e p.i re d . E,1ch 
Neport er is a hlue loose- lea f 
h i n d er co nt :li n i n g d i v id e d 
sec1io ns. T wcn ty- ll1rce o f t he 
!?. ,.:porters have hccn dis t rihutc ll 
ro your ck c tcd re prcse nl at!vcs 
who wi ll muke 1he ir Neport c:r.1· 
aha ilah lc rn lhc ir cons t il ucncy. 
Neport cr,\' will also he loa nl' d h i 
Deu n Angu~, lhc Opi11io 11 und wi ll 
hc availabl e..: fo r pub lic use in the: , 
Fa ..: u/1 y :ind l:ag le SI. lihra r ie~ and 
a t S h irl cy·1i o ffi i.:e o n rcqucst. 
S lude nt :-. und racul ty arc urged 
,u farnil ia ritc 1hcmse lvcs wi th lh is 
hook. 
by Peter J . Petkas 
and 
Karin P. Sheldon 
(Public Interest News Servicej 
O n Ap ril 9, 19 70 , President 
N ixo n c re a t ed the Na tio na l 
I ndu s tri a l P o llut io n Cont ro l 
Co un c il. Conse rva t ionis ts and 
o th e r co n ce cn e d Am e ricans 
tho ught the n and a re co nvin ced 
now that lhis grou p sho uld h ave 
named a " Po llu lion Pro mo t io n ," 
n o t a .. Po ll ul io n Cont rol," 
cou nd l. Its mem be rsh ip lis t reads 
like a Who's Who o f Ameri ..:an 
po llute rs. 
T he Co undl is 10 ··ad vise" th i.: 
Prcsitl e nl and the Chairman o f lhc 
Cou nd t o n Envi ro nmcn 1al Qualil y 
"on rla ns and ac t io ns o f Fcclc rnl, 
S1u1e, and local agc n..: ii.:s invo lving 
..:n vironm l' n l a l q ua li1y po li cies." 
Bui Sl'.' ri o us q ues ti o ns are rai sed 
aho u l th..: na tu re :lll d impa ..:e of 
1hut ad vi i:c whi.:n th i.: m..:c t ings ot' 
th l' Industrial Counci l a 111.I it s 
JO-odd su hco mmit lces mec1ings 
wit h Russe ll Trni n :llld his Co uni.:i l 
o n Environmc n t:tl Q ua lity an LI 
wi1h o the r gove rnme nt a l agencies 
1.· h ar ge tl wi th f o r mu la l i n g 
po ll ut ion ..:on t ro l s ta ndard s and 
p o l ic ies arc t'Ss c nt iall y 
unann ouncet.l and dosed to lh t.: 
pu hi 11.: and to e nvironme ntal 
o rgan izat ions. to say no th ing o r 
smal l businessme n a nd !a rme rs. 
T hese me etings a rc no t mere ly 
in fo rma l bridi ngs o f th e so rt 
go ve rnme nt p rovid es every tl ay to 
vario u s in teres t groups. Rat he r. 
th ey are p le na ry sessions o f iJ 
Pr es iden t ia l ly c re ated and 
Co mme rce Departme n t fu nded 
and staffed lobby group wh ich is 
given free o rfi ce space in the ve ry 
department wh ich now has much 
o f t h e res p o n s i bil i t y f o r 
co n tro lling access, 10 the deci sio n 
and po li..:y making p ro cess, no t 
grant ed to an y o th e r c it izens. 
Eve n if environme n ta l grou ps 
we re lo mee t in sim il a r fashio n 
wilh t he same officia ls th ey co uld 
no t hope to eq ual the eno rmous 
econo mic, socia l and polit ical 
powe r possessed by these 63 men . 
G r a n ti ng, fo r purposes o f 
argume n l , that these me n h ave 
something to say to lhc Presid en t 
and hi s counse llo rs, why must th e 
public and t he pre ss be shut o ut? 
Wh y mu st we se lll e fo r a 
sanit ized , inside r's minu tes, whe n 
o nl y a ve rba lim transcri p tion 
co u ld reveul w ilh ce rtain ly how 
the publi ..: i11tcrest is fa ring in 
th ese sec re t de libe ra tio ns'! 
C losed sessions. we a rc to ld . 
p ro m o t e .. fru n k a nd o pe n 
d iscussio ns" . /1111 whul lw n• tht•y 
to h id e'! In d u s try adviso ry 
co m m itt ees a rc rr o h ihit c d 
c o m m e r i.:i t ll o p e ra t io n s o f 
id c nr ified hus incss e nt e rp rises. 
A n d if th ey arc t r adin g 
in fo 1mal io n , they may ve ry li kel y 
bc do ing so in vio lut io n of t he 
spirit. if 11 0 1 the lc lt i.:r . of o ur 
,1111i -tru s t laws. 
Or. su ppose a part ii.: ula r bo ard 
c h airma n , i n d i sc ree tl y o r 
o therw ise . admit s in th e i.:ou rsc o f 
a mec t'ing -Lo a gross vio lat io n o f 
an un li•po llutio n regul a ti o n o r 
o n li na ni:c . Will his membe rsh ir o n 
l hl' ( 'oun ..:i l a nd prcsc n i.:c a t a 
nll' t' l ing Ul ll' lldCi.l by gove rnm ent 
po ll ut io n law c nfor..:c m c n l 
officia ls: effec tive ly immun izl' his 
com ("lany from t he sanc tio ns o r 
the la w'! Since the meelings arc 
d osed and since no ira nsc ri pt is 
mad e , no o ne wi ll eve r k now the 
answers to any o f these q ues tions. 
The p u bli c is be ing asked to pay a 
high price for .. fran k and o pe n 
di s c u s s io n s " am o ng t hese 
gen tle me n . 
In a democra ti c society closed 
m ee ti n gs· o f such imme nse ly 
p o wer fu l. q u a s i- go vernmen ta l 
groups il s thi s are j ustifi ed only 
fo r th e most compe lling reasons. 
Th e Congress recognizes th is 
p rinci p le and ho lds executive 
ses s io n s o nly fo r the most 
ex traordinary reasons. There are 
clearly no su ch reason s he re . 
A t a recen t ga the ring o f 
conse rva tio nists , Secre t ary S tans 
s uggested th a l NIPCC is an 
example o f the effo rts o f the 
Commerce Department to ca rry 
o u t it s re s p o n s i bi l i ties fo r 
env iro nmen tal q uality under the 
Preside nt 's Reorga niza ti o n Pian 
No. 4 . We can o nl y conclude tha t 
the Sec re t ary , and pe rhaps lhe 
Preside nt, have a ve ry lim ited 
visio n o f th e ir respo nsib ilities and 
o f t he po llutio n c risis, to p lace 
such men as these in suc h a 
cr iti ca l pos itio n in lhe po ll uti o n 
law c nfo r..:cml'nt sys tem . 
Most d is t u rb ing o f a ll , t his 
p ra e t it;c is occ ur ri ng whe n 
d r ize ns' gr o u p s have bee n 
sys t l' m .1 t ki.t ll y excluded from 
0 1hc r uve nucs o r · n.:d ress. O ur 
lo b by ing lc1ws :ire stra igh t jacke ts 
fo r o rd in:i ry d l ilc. ns :md ,·arH• 
hla11dw for powe rfu l c..:ono m ic 
pressu re gro u ps. 
o u· r co r r upt elec ti o nee ring 
practi ..:es luws arc o pen ly fl au n ted 
by se lr-sccki ni po liti ci ans and 
some o f o ur less sc rupu lo us 
cor p orat io n s. T h e o rdinury 
c it izen . t he consume r, the sma ll 
bu si n ess m a n an d t h e 
..:onsc rva t io n isl :1 r1.• disa rmed in 
our nat io n a l lcgis: Lu tu rc. They w ill 
be e ffci; t ivc ly harrcd fro m the 
l'Ourt s if the In te rna l Rcvt! nue 
Servii.:e has its way . Thro ugh 
N I P CC' an d s imil i.tr 
i ndus try/go ve rnmc n t fra te rnities 
: ~~!s; il:0b i 1 ~ ~~le~~~l ic~l: i n~~ni:~ 
government th a t is su pposed lo 
re present all o f the peo ple and th e 
pu b lic in te rest - the execu tive . 
A nd lhc supreme iro ny o r t he ir 
plight is l ha t a ll o f thi s is 
h a pp e n i n g u n d er a n 
Ad ministra ti o n tha t h as p led ged a 
re tu rn to law a nd o rder. 
'Concerned Law Students' 
continued from page 3 
The sign ificance o f th is even t 
mu st be noted . The po lice o ffi ce rs 
in q u c s lion resented anyone 
o bse rving the ir pe rformance. T he 
obse rve r in qucsl io n in no way . 
b ro ke the law no r provoked the 
po li ..:e . He was me re ly pe rform ing 
an o bvio usly necessa ry fun c tio n in 
a polen tia ll y exp los ive situa l io n . 
The ..:ahrges were d ropped because 
the o ffi ce rs and the ir supe rio rs 
rea li zed tha l the re was lit tle o r no 
gro unds for an a rrest. T he ar rest 
ap pea rs lo h ave been a wa rn ing lo 
o b se rve rs t hat Buffa lo Po li ce 
wo uld no t to le rate such ac ti vity . 
Conce rned Law S tude nt s a lso 
wo rk e d c lo se ly w it h th e 
Matt achine Socie ty of the Niagu ra 
Fro n tie r, an o rgani za tion o f 
homosexuals seeking to b ring the 
slat us o f ho mo sexuals to a leve l o f 
res pec t and acce ptability in 
socie ty . 
T h e Ma ll a c h ine ..:on tac ted 
C LSP to ask the ir he lp in 
o b ta in ing t he requi red li<1uo r 
perm it and to ac l as ·observe rs ut a 
ho ll owccn d ance. The uppl ica t io n 
for th e pe rmil was subm ilh!d a 
mo nth hcfo re th e cl an..:e . The 
deci sio n h y the S la te Liquor 
Aulho rity d e ny ing the pe rm it w as 
he ld back un l il 3 du ys he fo re th e 
a ffair ; e ffe c tive ly h.irring an y 
review o r appea l befo re the a l'fui r. 
Thu s. lhc Ma ll :;ch inc was 
rc leguted lo a coke and coffee 
pa rty. II s ho uld he no ted lhut 
frat e rnities anti o th e r accl!ph:d 
sociul o rguni ra li n ns have lill lc 
Iroub le o bta ining such pe rmit s. 
In wo rk ing clo..,e ly w it h lhe 
Soc1..: ly o ne can hardl y avo id 
no l ing de libera te pe rsecutio n o r 
ho mosexuals. They a rc forced 10 
rema in unde rgro u nd , o ft e n u sing 
psyod o nyms and a re co nstantl y in 
fea r o f e ntrapme nt o r simp le 
h aras s m e nt . Because o f the 
c o n t i n uin g harra ssme nt , t he 
Soc ie t y is in jeo p ardy o f 
ex tinc ti o n and is fo rced lo walk a 
ti ght ro pe a t a ll t imes. Altho ugh 
New Yo rk s ta te h as abo lished i ts 
h o mo sexual stat u tes, ca tch-a ll 
sla t utes such as lo ite ring and 
di s o rde rly cond uc t are easily 
substitu ted . 
These a re on ly a few of the 
mo re s ub llc fo rms o f re p ressio n in 
wh ich the law is used to keep 
socia l disse n t and aberra tio n to a 
co nlro ll ed minimum. There are 
co unt less examples but these 
sho uld sum1.:e~to o pen the ey es o f 
t h ose n o n -be lieve rs. It is a 
r e lu li ve ly s imple matte r to 
convince s tudent s tha t ac tu al and 
abusive rep ressio n is coming do wn 
from o ffic iu ls in cont rol. But ii is 
an a lm ost insurino unt able job to 
bring th a t message to peo p le no t 
ac tua ll y invo lved . Those ci ti zens 
who urc n' l invo lved und h ave no 
int cn•s t i n b e i ng in volved , 
pc rpe111 a te th e lega l :ihuses. A 
grcut sh are of the b lame belo ngs 
I a I h o se li h ..:ra l t h ink e r s 
oc..:upy ing p l:ll'l:S o f ,;ocia l es teem 
:111d p res ligc, who sec wha t is 
hap puning und d o li ttle o r no t hing 
to prevent it. :r hcy arc u sizeable 
n umh c r . Fa c u lt y , Do..: t o r s, 
Lawye rs. ( ' lc rgy and hu si nessmc n . 
Tac it disapp roval has 1hc same 
e ffccl us ta i.: i l aprrovu l and so 
lo ng ;is no o ne ye ll s "s lo p" o r 
even q ues tio ns w ha t is happen ing 
- the re w ill be no change . 
The peop le o f Bu ffo lo jus t 
e lec ted Ja ck Ke mp. The peo p le o f 
New Yo rk S ta te e lec1ed J ame s 
Buckley . T heir campaigns we re o f 
th e lowest fo rm - appea li ng to 
h u m a n emo lio ns rathe r than 
reason . T he pub lic was lead to 
be lieve th a t d issent ing you t h mus t 
be sto pped , a nd mo re se ri o usly 
th a t t h e i r d i sse n l w a s 
un Am e r i c a n . Couple d w it h 
P res id e n t Ni xon's and V ice 
Pre sid ent Agnew' s a tt ack on a ll 
dissente rs , the conse rvat ive t icke l 
was mad e to seem to be the 
Amer il'an t iCke t. A vo te fo r them 
was a vo te fo r the Ame rican 
system. Un fo rtunale ly , th is so rt 
o f c o n se rva tism shows little 
und ers tanding o f w hat democracy 
is meanl to be in Ame rica. 
American de moc racy is no t meant 
10 be freedo m to th ink the same 
way as the p resid ent. It is freed o m 
t o think a nd ac t as your 
co nscience dic ta Ics. 
C LSP a.re ju st tha t : Conce rned 
• s tuden t s. T heY are co ncc ined 
abo ut t h e m isre present a tio n o f 
w ha t democracy und its laws a rc 
and sho uld be lo th e pu bli c. T he 
mu sh rooming ac tiv ilies o f th e 
group arc d cmo nst rn lio n o f th e 
i n a c;1sing co nce rn aho u t th e 
1nisucs a nd abu se o f Luw by Iho se 
en fo rc ing it. Bu t it is th ose in 
power , w ho arc i: apub lc o f the 
mugnit ud c o f cha nge who ;ire 
need ..:d . T hose who s till hun· a 
consc ic 11 1,;e 111 11 st join l hc struggle. 
